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S eczema remedy, I don’t f*t :-----sj

1
•nwwi j„ MIS remis
____ «o. v. ui,r.a s., lei, vhwnae*

uuvir 111 ■ oly .
i action on the blood, Dr. Wil-'of the w. 

ms' Pink Pills are the one remedy : tuner, reaflll^a 
.Tateed by women for women’s needs. ! fronting the y8^^
Among the thousands who have found i pursuit of hlgherYudy was
wC ^TkKT/ \Mre- Alla° tt,'Ud **•» ~- manC:'a

^ 0nt ' who eaye:— Vfaeeû a large sum of money at the d 
of T PCTlod ln tb® hvee posai of the Minister J Public
„L8M 7?men and was »lck and miser- etruotlon who had conceived the Id 
«Me. I became so muoh run-down that of bonding, round ^
™ “ to d” “/ bouse work. The Paris, the* colleges of STSiS, 

tTfluttT^ïf Id cause my heart j which ln the past had enjoyed gr 
toiU, W vtotoutly that 1 would I prestige. It waa decided to build • Ü 

J v dm™ I had headachea Cite Untversltairo de ”
and backaohes^and was In a depressed

— condition. I saw Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills recommended and decided to give 
theon a trial, it was fortunate that I 
aW bo, for under the use of this mçdl- 
cdne I was restored to good health and 
strength and feel like a new woman. I 
never neglect an opportunity to recom
mend this remedy to those who are 
rundown for I am very grateful for 
what the pills did for me."

For all ailments due to weak watery
- 70di Dr- Williams’ Pink Pills will be 

. ‘ound a specific. You can get the pills
■*. from any medicine dealer or by mall 

at 60c a box from The Dr. Williams’
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

Never Lori e Dey In 6« Yeara.
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Parle"
which he Invited the various fore 
nations to build houses where th 
students would receive a first-cl 
university education under the m 
advantageous living conditions. F. 
sites in the neighborhood of the B 
bonne were donated to foreign oo 
tries requesting them for their bu 
ings.

The Canadian High Commise toi 
In Prance immodlately took en opti 
on the site adjoining the French bul 
Inge and made an appeal to his cm 
trymen for means to carry through t 
commendable object, which was to be 
memorial to the heroism, of the 
Canadian soldiers buried 
The building was estimated to <x 
-, 600,000, and in such satisfactory me 

your mother ner was the amount forthcoming 
public subscription that Canada h 
been the first nation to be able to ti
throw open Its building to Its studen's . . perfect medicine for little ones There is a certain a/proprtatene^ to ^ ln Bab>"= Own Tablets. They 

this since there to TïïïïSTXtaî ^ ll~h laxative
movement of Canadian students to re6alate 0,8 bowels, sweeten
France. At the conclusion of the war tha /*f™»oh; drive out oonetlpation ! „ 
the Dominion sought assurance of tel ^ gestion ; drive out constipation I 7*° ”e1,meet 
maintenance of the sympathetic bonds ‘fiÏÏ.t/6™'" and Promote healthful a fuW yeBr 8‘'“«i
between it and the Itepubllc by mak 8toe(p- 11 18 •“possible A>r I “fTf*e me^ 06ato-
lng arrangements for Canadia/youth ,B b>L!L0WJ1 >Table<a to b®ra> even the M7, lth °d retrain- 
to study in the Republic after gradual new"born babe, as they are absolutely PnUe® “f ••>« legal rhyme, 
ing in Canada. Slmultan,oL !e,Z guaramteed tn*> from opiates or any 5°I,*?“Uhe llk® them who of old
was taken by .he v^Tovtociïï ot^toJ”lod8 d™6- Fashlofle<1, their speech of gold
legislatures as a result of wh^ a per , CtJanc<!™,“* ‘he Tablets, Mrs. Alex. J” a f”’ ^rgotten clime,
tnunent annual appropriation of tc 000 Ferry; Atteatlc- N.S., writes:—“I ^aat that anclent flre
was provided to cover five ymrw TT keeP Baby‘a °wa Tablets In Wlth our
scholarships. The course covered l ^ b°““ for the ,'hiMren- as I have 
wide variety of subjects, Including ag- a 1>erte<;t “«Heine for
ricultnre and forestry, so that Do- “^"T" 
minion Industries stand to benefit B byB 0wn Ablets 
greatly from the constant 

i Canadians at the 
versity.

P/anrnr Homes

tetwordm btiilders’aid. Pnetiôiü.
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«.lt - —- we eay
with the doctor, “A radio la add rl«ht— 
but head th flrat."

Moods in Musk.
The spiritual effect of music Is the 

aocepted Idea among ail people It 
uplifts the listener—It creates a mood 
Of Joy or sorrow or anxiety or anger.

But the Intellectual effect—here is 
where we come to the big Idea, 
majees Ideas and communicates 
from musician to listener.

FFHHm
lng out of spineless jingles 

The songs of childhood are always 
remembered, and the Influence of a
tZf “7 7telt throughout a life
time. What do you want your child 
to remember—that which uplifts or 
that which degrades? In the musical
né , ai” 016 BplrltuaJ “to. there is 
no standing still. Which 
going?

*« *4M«M. st w..
TwoMa Out

Music 
them

, Instead of
using words notes and combinations 
of notes are employed. These notes : 
are capable of making any story, play ! 
or picture, and where the great com- ' 
posers are understood U le seen that ' 
they are also novelists, story writers, i 
dramatists and even motion picture 
makers.

in Frank GRIPPE.—»y s Own Tablets A-.ould be in 
» Every Home Where There Are 
I Children.

Did You Ever Wonder?
Teacher—’’What does 

us-e soap for?"
Willie—"That's what I’d Uke to 

know." fj
------------»-----------

Big Ben, London’s famous bell 
been cracked practically ever since it 
was first put in the Clock Tower of 
the Housa of Commons in 1860. The 
be.! weighs about thirteen tons.

Heat and inhale Mlnard’e. Aieo rub 
ft on the throat and cheet. The 
«reat preventative.

way are you
rÆ+T\

has

Song of the Songsmith*. ,.,Thfro 18 nothing myetorioue about 
this idea; nothing to worry you or ! 
make you annoyed- that you cannot 
uuderstaUB lt. Ask any vioiHutet toi 
imitate the crying of a babjf— it is the 
easiest thing In the world. ' Ask him 
to play a tough, a sigh, a mean a 
fretting sound. Ask the ptoniet to re- ' 
imesent for you the playing of chime* 
the shriek of an engine the rumble of 
thunder. Ask the harpist to play tbs 
sound of a breeze rustling the trees 
the sound of a mountain brook the' 
whisper of fairies. Ask the clarinet 
Player to represent a shepherd call.
7 °f «Mie, the rob of an old
man. So you will understand that In 
music instead of describing ideas and *
action, as with words, the thing itself WUC l*nn#M> 
te actually reproduced in symbols
Thus when you hear a certain ccm- A 8«|l #
position, and this Idea has gained up- m lf|iMMM8
OU you, will you discover that you are M. JIllBMlIlj

g&K th; ib° ^ wMMpmMUtg
Keep Mlnard’s LlnlmTTto the house.

dai^.^ÜlS
I The Chief

ms of»

The first picture postcard was pro
duced by a stationer in a French pro- 
.vincial town in 1870. It was not till 
,1894 that picture post cards were 
printed in England.

Hospital for Sick Children young bright breath suspire 
And hammer the golden rhyme. 
Hammer the ringing rhyme 

Till the echoes tire. »V
, : V College 8b, Toronto 2, Ont.
C«»Jtir. Editor: _
I A epirlt of warm frleadlloeas to. 
[wards the Hospital for Sick Children 
in Toronto exists all over the 
province and It Increase» with the 
years. It has been enhanced to a 
considerable extent by the clinics 
which have been

< are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Oat.

; Who is it jeers at our sflng?
Sooffs at an art sublime?

Who Is It Jeers at our Bong?
We who know right from wrong 

Elevating Musk Worship the godMke rhyme.
What „ Still on the world-wide breeze,
" ” j is tbe average Canadian Over the surge of the seas 

home doing to raise the standard of Comes like am echoed chime 
music In the homes of the well-to- The voice of all passions that play 
walks ,°T 0f Wet,Ul' ln fact «'! 111 '"e dim heart of man alway

of toe T V find lhat lbp vilh the rusb of a rolling rhyme, 
purity of the home is considered in The lilt of a lulling rhyme 
everything but music. Pianos are ! To the end of day
tittered with ail kinds of musical trash —G. A. Greene. For the First An,ni 
both vocal and instrumental. Mothers sary of the Rhvmers’ Club 
who exercise great care that their '
children read no underslrable broke 
will allow them to sing songs of the 
vaudeville threatres, many of which 
are frankly suggestive .and to spemf 
hours playing "ragtime” and "Jazz" 
and other drivel while the lessen re-

presence of 
great French unt-

----- -------0-

Parentless Children Run Wild 
in Moscow-Streets.

! MaJ. Frank Bustard, speaking before 
' the Manchester (Eng.) Geographical 
..c-erScy Oil ••Tha New Russia," based 
upon his personal experiences 
both before and since the 
ie.l to what he described 

from the palling problem”
Vû1l *** f,tted to be Soviet Republic with regard to tha
suable assets to their munictpall- Welfare of destitute children, 
es, Instead of remaining useless The situation, he said had 

and pathetic burdens. , through the policy of the Soviet Gov
rour readers, in common with the ; e"nment in its early days of taking

people ln all other progressive com- 11*1* chil'l>eu of the country from their
muullles, are Interested In the Hos- ' 1“™“’” to b® educated and brought up 
Pita! an* what It to doing. The J ,, °0Tenwnent schools. Hundreds of 
keen Interest ln crippled children t.1"®"3”*8 of small- children were thus 
manifested by the Rotary. Kiwanl, 1 ltZ J, away’ and’ “'together apart from 
Gyro, Lions and other service club.' ! ,£? EZV- s theory tha t this was 
throughout the province, has been ! h? ^ 1111:8 * dfl- be would say with-
îÆklïr, ‘o“f,M re j ‘ZemtentTr"!^! ImXtito ** ^ **” I to* — af’ «*• Dominion by Major
wSered h’1"18 t0Kthe ™r,oua «btr« tore of the children were adtLrabte to S^T.^g rare th^^”*IF' Hai1' <* the Lining
where the members of the Hospital every, possible way. At that t!m= ,h, 1 “ has been, j depot at the Brit tell Government to-
ato« bave attended and have been Government bad little reg'ira r !,he he case at this season for some time [ structional centre at Weettog Hall
rarolt toL°tob“St C‘to'C« with the cost of things butlatw h PaSt', There le every assurance of this I Brand™, Norfolk A fewmmtosÜ
ïti^, of «LiwrëfadmTed8 M fiorced- to consider It. *h#ï l** ^ «™P °f Z

parents to toeCtoe toat p61' "T f0reCaet a busy “’ne. aooount of Itself anduLtotoaZd

t*rA=Kft,5S:=»as sasavisS 
•FWF t-ssJE™r ltF-•25raJ».“2S:Area and the great difference- to The exhJu^re tour ôfTh' n , 7 *“ T'™'1 °f theee Waning centres ties
peo-pto cf the various . “ , tae , ,,S,,'U 10,1 r of ltle Dominion with the solution of both Canada',
—ot - a-=Er- Kriarr:

country in the would: he said nr? 7 oti^to the ?‘°?? fauUj' scheme carried prime reference to this. It is likewise !
ed a greatandtff^^^^X teI^fc^^ïïÏÏÎ“f0f1.îh,0 k,"°W” ‘b8t lhb « Cterendon te i 

cuted and the non ,e 6 lu , , “ett-omen-t lasagne, of which also an advocate of the elaboration or
an-d he could not °1*88**' he ,£ chalrman- M*tbe Canadian Gov- .he scheme, and he can to 31
Which was so ti . nitof O toeC<H,ntrf famTl- the “8b>n of his land his efforts in thte dto7ti7 
mem to CommuZm thri tad K ouiT 6?6me as Thp '»*« Stel by
mad-? there. The reason 1?° °D f tbe m s tuccessfui of Its kind many European ccun'iies in the move
when those responsible made the ^ 3 00fi famtiT^' A^Ut 1,500 of ,he ™-ent of their nationals to Canada and"
Périment, with the idea to, , n 3,000 fatnl-lies are already e.ettle.1 in ! an e vident desire lo cvrolve schtmes of
pie would be equal tlîev toh^K*11^ U],e. ba,an<x‘ aPe expected- cooperation is in marked contra” to
witii the Initial disadvantage toft re ^eo^°rbed, by lm- He Personal- the situation which has prevailed ln
no country were the neonlc an th8t in 3 T*slt6d mar'y two hundred families the immediate post-war years Viaits 

"The great toll Ttoo ^TI'' T, Tu’ f™’ W8S “mpletely satis- from important dei^a.Zs of ,1" 
Russia—probably no less than ” th? "’1‘h tbe)r unlform SUOCWis- On Governments of Czechoslovakia Nor

str^rsessriS “ » FiW
which will finally prevail ” Outlook for British Immigration All Indication’s learl to the

. , „ . . , ' ! elusion that the
As far as British Immigration

conducted In so 
many centres In Ontario by doctors 
Crom the Hospital who have picked 
out curable cases which up to the 
time of the clinic had

war, refer
as “the ap- 

which faces the

been seem
ingly hopeless — eventually sending 
the little patients home 
Hospital healed

•>
Naming the Baby.

Choosing a name for a new baby is 
always a matter of anxious considera
tion; tot In certain lands the anxiety 
has been minimized by the laying 
d0'™ of roles to guide the choice.

Write*flrenall^'ro'^p,^ pa^nd I fo^re.a^y enter sunny Cali-
Ptece them to tbe Koran. On? Mir is i ®/he m?n»entyou step
drawn out, and the name written •board erne of ÿte five famous
Uwromi to bestowed upon tha baby ®*®** Fe cross-continent

Wlta the Egyptians three lighted trmiM- 
camdlea Are taken and- named — one 
name always being of BlbMcai char-'
•otei^-and the candle which bn— 
lonig.^st determines V

The Hindoos alio, me mother to
When 11 18 ‘"'«'Ve days 

efeLhut If the father does not tike the 
toosen name, he selects another. Then 
tne two names 
Paper and hold 
that which burns the „ 
the name finally adopted.
no? elrl bab,es ore considered 
“t worth naming, and are simply 
numbered to order of birth. Chinese 

nam«i until they are twenty, 
when they receive fresh names spe
cially chosen by their rath

ver-

Don’t let

KSsSSsSr”arisen

Well-balanced speeches are usobMv 
the result of weighing every word.

r

IMMIGRATION TO CANADA
Thjaew Cbief-cxtn fmm- 
U ti» finest and fmsteM of 
the Sants Fe California 
taains. Only TWO bu^^rea 
days on the way.
No extra fare on the four 
other daily trains.
Fred Harvey dining service 
sets the standard in the 
transportation world.
Enjoy the out-of-doors this
£1?ror-5ave vour family. 
California hotel rates are 
reasonable. w

M*J|J «xd tenMbl

> ~ the

(
are written on sliipe of 

over a tiglited lamp, 
brighter beingThis is but one branch of the 

thorough service rendered by the 
Hospital. It is the best equipped 
Institution of Its kind on the con 
tment for the treatment of all child 
oUmçnts. No Ontario child requlr- 
itagltr services is refused admittance 
and .all that - modern medical and 
surgical.skill combined with loving 
«are can accomplish is bestowed 
upon the sufferer, without distinc 
lions as 'to religion or nationality, 
0[.,bsec^US'9 1,1080 responsible for the 
child are In poor circumstances.

Heavy expense Is Involved In this 
merciful work, Mr. Editor 
can realize.

ers.
* /

on a raft—Lord Crawford. 404 Transportât Ion BulWH* 
Detroit. Mtch.

Randolph «T48 irhone:encountered in

?revenue, Inctodtog1H

n?Vto. H„1CtUa' coat of maintenance 
«n.lÎLe ,iU e pal,<snt8- notwlthetand- 
ing thrifty management. Old friends 
and new ones are relied upon to 
help in pacing, the difference and 
they Include the readers of your
JrfeMPaper; The lor
7ic* Children does not share in the 
funds of the Toronto Federation for 
Community Service, because lt takes 
patients from all over the province.
b/'T0 ?.8k you,r readers to remem- 
bor the Hospital for Sick Children
Siring h6T “™ ™'nK toe'f Christmas

High School Boards and Boards of Education
Are authorized by law to establish

j
:

!With the approval of the Minister of Education.
BAY AND EVENING CLASSES

may be conducted In accordance with 
the Department of Education.

THEORETICAL AND PRACTICAL INSTRUCTION 
la given In various trade». The schools and classes 
direction of AN ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

Application for attendance should bfe made to 'the Principal of th.
school. *

sCc°,MeScEeRCXd

(or In the Courae. of Study In Publie, Sep.?ato Co Jttouf.,8'8 P™V'ded
Schools, Collegiate Institutes, Vocatlona|P8choéls »îd Denîn«8nd.H eh
Copies of the Regulation, Issued by th. Minister ^îduÂ,„
obtained from the Deputy Minister/Parliament Bulldtog,? Tor”nTe?

J

the regulations Issued by
j
j

are under the

to-Faithfully youra
H. 11. WILLIAMS,

Chnlrmsn nf ths Trustees. 
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